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Daniel 11:32b “...but the people who know their God will display strength and take action.”

2021 End of Year Review

Greetings from Kenny & Jenny Ingram—
The CliffHouse, Dallas (Oak Cliff), TX.
We pray that as we celebrate the Good News—the Best
News Ever, that Jesus was born—and IS Emmanuel—
God With Us, that you are drawing strength from Him as we
continue to live in challenging times. As we make preparations
to welcome a New Year we can trust His promise to NEVER,
NO NOT EVER leave us or forsake us—regardless of what is
going on around us.
HE IS WITH US. And—that is Awesome News—Right?
Our prayer is that 2021 was a good year for you, and, if you
did experience difficulty and/or loss—that you’ve discovered,
like us, that God knows, cares deeply, and—He sees you—you
were not out of His sight or beyond His love.
Thanks for letting us share a snap-shot of our 2021 in these
next couple of pages. Thanks in advance for all your prayers,
love, and support. PLEASE LET US KNOW HOW WE CAN PRAY
FOR YOU.

One of our favorite stories from this
past summer has to do with this pic
(below). We took our Missional
Apprentices to let them experience a
ministry near us and near our hearts—
BonTon Farms. As we were walking
around looking at the veggies they
grow we walked by their staff having
their morning devotions. Rather than
appearing interrupted—they began to
share Scripture and powerful words
of encouragement over the girls. It
was really special and awesome. (below)
Rebuilding our
soccer goal

Yes—It got REALLY Cold this
last winter around CliffHouse

We were blessed during the Christmas
break to be able to host two other
Go Now missionaries—Sarah and
Jaycee—who braved the cold to love on
the CliffHouse neighborhood kids—Super
Awesome young ladies—
bontonfarms.org

Jenny & Griselda ready for the day

(below)

Sarah & Jaycee—Reading Circles—12/20

All through the hot summer, the frigid cold winter, and the pandemic—good
nutritious food has been such a huge need. Jenny, Griselda, and Cristina—along
with many other faithful helpers, have been there for the CliffHouse neighbors.
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Got milk? Yes indeed

One of the best ways to ‘Love your neighbor’ is to
share Jesus with
them. Cristina and
David baptize
Virginia—our next
door neighbor
and sweet friend.
Thank You, Jesus

Reading Circles
at nearby apt
complex. Some
of you know
Helen—brown
hair—standing

Summer Fun at CliffHouse

Visiting Bon Ton Farm’s garden

Nearly seventeen years ago a high-school grad
was moving up into our college/young adult ministry
in the RGV—eventually moving into our home and
our lives. Cristina Roberson has served this
ministry with passion, vision, tireless energy, and
fun. A big part of us sharing her life on mission
with Jesus was to of course pray for ‘the one’
whom God might have for her to share life on
mission with. This past year God seems to have
wonderfully answered that prayer in bringing David
Rachuig into her life. So—please pray for Cristina
and David in this new season as they discover and
live out God’s mission for their new lives together.
Cris—THANK YOU for serving faithfully and
loving well. Proverbs 3:5-6

Passing along old fireman skills to
our Missional Apprentices from Go
Now Missions. They will thank me
later in life—I’m sure—

Kendall, Amanda, and Amanda loving on kids

David & Cristina
Rachuig

The ministry of Kenny & Jenny Ingram and The Master’s Harvest is a team effort supported by people
like you who have a burden to see Good News proclaimed from the neighborhood to the nations. Part of
this team is the ‘go-ers’, while others are the ‘prayerful senders’. Would you pray about joining this
team effort? Your tax deductible gift to this ministry will go 100% as you designate. Undesignated gifts
will be used for TMH/CliffHouse operating expenses. Thank you for praying about being part of this Spiritled effort. Checks can be made payable to: The Master’s Harvest with a note specifying the designated
ministry and mailed to the address below. We look forward to representing you in the ‘harvest’ field.

Rare pic of all of us together—but, after a loooong year and
a half of Covid waiting—in October we finally got to hold our
first Great-Grand—Rosemary Kay as Davey and Jordan came
to visit from Wisconsin. She is awesome—to say the least.
God has blessed us with the best family as well as YOU—our
FRIENDS. Thank you all for your prayers and support—
especially prayers this past year for Jenny as she continues to
heal and progress well from surgery and follow-up treatments.
WE LOVE YOU—OUR FRIENDS AND FAMILY.

Kenny & Jenny Ingram
The Master’s Harvest
412 N Lancaster Ave
Dallas, TX 75203-1729
(956) 655-4561
Email: MyCliffHouse@aol.com
www.MyCliffHouse.org

Thank you all for helping us continue to bring and be Good News

Address Service Requested
The Master’s Harvest
412 N Lancaster Ave
Dallas, TX 75203-1729

